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1) We have p巴rformeda statistical survey of the 484 cases of ribfracture in 
the orthopedic division of Kyoto University over the past ten years. 
2) Rib-fracture is most freqently seen in adults over 30 and less frequently 
seen in those under 20, although the latter are more apt to be exposed to the dan-
ger of traurr a 
3) The location of the fracture is most frequently in sixth and seventh ribs 
of both sides and this incidence almost coincides with that cited many text-books. 
4) The etiology of rib-fracture is trauma in the majority of cases, fracture 
following relatively weak external force. 
5) Rarely, idiopathic rib-fractures are recognized, but they have no relation 
句 theage of the patient, and are mostly restricted句 asingle rib and are frequ-
ently seen in the right upper ribs. 
6) Almost al the patients complain of chest pain from the day of the trauma. 
An asymptomatic stage is recognized in 17% of the cases of fracture of one or two 
ribs, but it is very seldom recognized in patients who consult us within about ten 
days after the trauma, and the greater the number of ribs, the earlier they consult 
us. 
7) The chief conplaints of rib-fracture are localized pain on pressure, pain 
with exercise and pain on deep inspiration. Fe¥'er, cough, and sputum are rarely 
present unless there are other lesions in the thorax. 
The intensity of the symp旬msis almost unrelated to the number of ribs fra-
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ctured. 
8) Rib fracture is rarely diagnosed rentogenologically. 
9) Pleural and pulmonary lesions are rare in rib-fracture. 
10) We used adhesive plaster fixation in almost al the cases, hot and cold 
compresses and compression bandage in infraction of ribs, and heattherapy and ultra 
short wave in incurable cases. 
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左右部位別にみると右側上部肋骨に多しこれは患
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1) 最近10年間に於ける肋骨々折484例に就て統計
約観察を行った．
2) 肋骨々折は30才以上の壮年者に最も多し 20才
以下に於ては外傷に曝露する機会が多いに係らず非常
に少い．
3) 好発部位は左右共第5ふ7肋骨で，成蓄の好発部
位と略々一致する．
4) 肋骨々折の原因は大部分外傷によるものである
がp 比較的弱い外力によっても惹起され得る．
5) 稀に外傷の考えられない肋骨々折即ち特発』住骨
折を認、めるが，年令には余り関係しない．特発骨折は
殆んど 1本のみの骨折で，右側上部肋骨に最も多く見
られる．
6) 外傷当日よぞ疹痛を訴えたものが大部分である
が， 2本以下の骨折では無症状期間ぬギ在するものが
17%見られた．然し3本以上の骨折例では無症状期間
の存在するものは非常に2少い．又受傷後10日前後に来
院したものが非常に多いがp 骨折数の多い程早期に来
院している. i 
7) 肋骨々折に於ては限局性圧痛並時休運動時或は
深呼吸時疹痛が主症状でp 胸腔の副損傷を来さぬ限り
発熱p 咳り歓， rrg~を訴えるものは非常に少い．又骨折
数の多少によって症状の強弱は殆んど左右されないも
のと恩われる．
8〕 レ線写真上に於ける・肋骨々折の証明は非常に不
明確で，診断的価値は非常に低い．
9) 肋膜及び肺の副損傷を起すものはごく稀であ石
10〕 過半数の症例に就て通常行）なわれる紳創膏間定
療法が施行され，湿布p 庄迫側帯は肋骨不全骨折にp’
光ii，超短波療法は陳旧性のものに行われたが，緋創
刊：固定療法が汲も簡単で且つ満足すべき好結果が得ら
れた様に思われる．
